Charman Road
Redhill
Surrey
£500,000

Well maintained south facing
garden with storage

3 bedrooms

Lounge and dining room

Upstairs bathroom and
outside WC

Charming kitchen to the rear
with potential to extend

Off road parking

Sat on a popular residential road in 'Redgate' sits this fantastic 3
bedroom house with huge amounts of potential to transform a pretty
Victorian cottage into a modern home perfect for any young family.
This well proportioned 3 bed semi- detached property has a good
sized driveway for 2 cars and the front foor is accessed via a
pathway, once inside you are welcomed into a hallway which leads
off to two reception rooms, aswell as a kitchen to the rear. Each
reception room offers good space and could easily be transformed
to make a more open plan living space if desired. The rear south
facing garden is long with side access and a patio area. You also
benefit from a handy greenhouse and large workshop great for
additional storage. Upstairs there are three double bedrooms and a
bathroom.
Subject to planning permission, this property could be transformed,
opening it up, modernising throughout and adding a large loft
conversion like so many on the road (Subject to planning). So, if
you’re looking to get stuck into a project which is beautifully
maintained currently, we suggest you book a viewing today!
Redhill Surrey is undergoing an extreme makeover and is soon to
include a cinema complex, more high street shops and zone 6
connections. This family home, built in the Victorian times, is on a
quiet, sought after road, within walking distance to both Redhill &
Reigate towns with a wide selection of shops, eateries and
entertainment.

Ashley likes it
because.. .
"I love this particular area as it is
full of charming period
environment with community
spirit and street parties to die for!
The parking is a huge bonus in this
sought after location and
alongside the original features
this is the perfect home for any
professional or family looking for
space and comfort."

"Having lived in this house over 50 years, we have seen Redhill
change dramatically over the year, and its be lovely to watch
young families come and go over the years, seeing homes
transformed in that time. We are moving out of the area and
closer to family but hope the next owners enjoy this family
house as much as we have."

Redhill train station 0.6m

Reigate High Street 1.2m

Donyngs Gymnasium 0.3m

Epoch Art Gallery 413ft

St Josephs School 0.3m

St Bedes School 1.0m

Reigate Grammer School 0.8m

Wray Common School 0.6m

Gatwick Airport 6.1m

East Surrey Hospital 2.0m

